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TWELVE EOOM BOVS*^- 

or boarding 'Ko*im. New wirh all i 

APPLES FOB 
Mte houaa 

Nerth Main ttre 
t^<nti North 

FOR SALE—A Stored 
er gasoline engine. Used 

tiBM, good as BK, Ju*t Ikt aiie for) 
farm work. A bargain priaa. Sea it bargain prtee. i 
at the office of the Moant Airy Newt. 

Wood at Coal Stove Par 
Worth *20.00 win take *6.00. Jaatj 

the atove to boat a mall store or liv- 
ing room. Call at office of Mount I 
Airy New* tf 

JUST purchased Mte thaa car lead 
at Nisaen Wagons and our pncn 

are batter. Nelson Machinery 
Co. 11-tBc 

Oar Moncrief Hot Air Faraare at 
a price that you can afford to buy 

H. Nelson Machinery Ca. ll-3fc-c 

USFB CATS WANTED—Any time' 
y»u have a weond hand Ford or 

Che rolat or any rtodiiii priced light 
car that yea want to sail sao me. 1 
pa} cash. Paul ABrad. Hp. j 
i5sTfc=: 

8 pair children's haoa 1 pair white, 
2 _ rey-brown. Leave at Martia- 
Brown Store. U4k 

FA"M FOE SALE OB TRADE—*4 
ac » farm, > room 

barn, fruit for home use, 4 barn, fruit for home use, 4 milea 
north of Mount Airy—will sell ar 
trade for Chevrolet ton chaaait W. 
E. Wilson. Mount Airy Plumbing and 
Heating Co lX-Ij-p. 
PRICES TELL the people aad people' 

tell the price*. that's why they talk 
of Martin-P-own's low prices. tfc. 

IP YOU WANT ta raiae tabacca bay I 
good tobacco land. I have three | 

good farms for tobacco, cotton, corn, 
whent, and vegetable* for salt in 
cen-rr of Piedmont taction, ranging I 
ta «lie from 75 to tfiO acree. write | 
or nunc to tee me for aartn alar* 
L. A. Hughea, Asheboro, nTC. 11-fc. | 
'CAN' PIT in aarf aif ymu bail; 

tn Shoe* at the »ary towaat prleaa. 
Ma -tin-Brown Co. tfc. 

OTTB LIN* Maa'a 
9>a<to nod* at not mora Mm half 

IN would pay to lum it taftwW. 
Cor e in and tot m »Wow yoo. Martin 
Bnwn Co tfr. 

ri HWWHFn Mn.i far 
VwU available naxt *oor atoo witk- 

ia ! aif block. C. L. Earp, 1U Oharry 
«t tfc. 

rOK BENT—Main atraat balMtng 
row oaad by GraaHa OBy 

" ' 

Co Wit] ba riaini>l>< to a*M 
(ant. Paaaaoakxi caa ba M 
laptawbar lat C7w. 

I. W. BARBER 

— — VWBBBE 

What la «a with thai Ilittle felt (mi 
•n to call the pualtrjr Hock. when u. 
fnpart the ted bad la tha back-yard 
garden and a thonaand aai aoe »lml 
tar qumtfona are utalaad nni"t) 
19 tha Hoar 8w»W Dlrlrtoa of th> 

^aara Roehack Anlcnlttrml Poaiirin 
Una. Tlieae qn«at>»na. enrj aoe ai 

them, are answered na the air and b< 
a»r»oo«l letter «*<•: ,V*B. the Alt*mi 
Journal. h.» Mr» It. F. WMiHw. 
Hone AdvUur of the faaadatloo 
Mr*. WhatrheO long Miiki In a\ 

taartnn work and her «Me Hrrie 0 

acfaalntaare* throughout the South 
enat land* • penumal loach la be 

pro*r*ni». uncommon to moat hroad 
ca*ta. Thla mm lone erperteaoe alar 
glvea an authority to her umwii thai 
ftaa entirely omjaeirttoned. 

Trwtk at Amy 

be uucht what k 
him. that be H} be kind to 

other*. It (Ml Kfif h* mil to tall 
bin tba truth; for. la hU dUpetable 

othara, all facta arc of tb» 

If • tee 

corrupt hlai It to Mill beat that ha 

aboald know It. tor It to la thla wnM 
aa It la. and net la a world mad* aaay 
hj educational auppnaalon. thai he 

WmU ForwtmlU W« 
In eaatern Oregon la an Intereatlaf 

well that not only givca auppilre of 
good water hnt acta aa a aort of t» 
rotnetee to tall tha approach of atonaa 
or change* la tha weather, fraa It 
la U bcura before a atom. It "a»- 

' 
a currant of air. Tha draft la- 

aa to Mono approachaa 
aa raacMag the Intesalty of a 

whlatllng. roaring Jet aad ahoMlng 9 
a ariat of water with It—Popular He 

Tkt Kim im HUtor, 
Klaaaa belufeen men dtft cocaaaon 

la Baglaod aatll tha Seventeenth can 
tarj Medieval knlghta aaed la Mae 

aa BMdarn haa»f nelghta ahake haato 

they were given Vu deliver. both whaa 
they received then from the baada of 

COSTS NO MORE THAN THE OTHER KIND 
com m jam in n nu too about 

-A MORTGAGE WITH A CONSCIENCE** SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS 

JOS. A. EADS 
hwm.AMMtm.Ui. PW.4M MOUNT AIRY. N. C. 

* *'''• 
o 
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Back of Yonr Business 

Activity-a PRESS 
Stationery, bill heads, circular*, in fact taking 

an active part in every branch of your buaineaa, you 

will find aonte product of the printing preaa. Let ua 

bid on your n^jrtat*. order. 

PROMPT SERVICE AND SATISFACTION WITH QUALITY 

AND PRICE IS OUR GUARANTEE 

The Mount Airy Newt 
MOUNT ABT, N. C 


